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October is the Month for Suits
As the season advances, Dame Fashion offers many new style

ideas suits of shorter coat lengths, mandarin sleeves, and military
blouse effects, every one of which is embraced in our Suit Display.

Besides, the plain tailored suits and those with the extreme
coat lengths.

An Extensive Variety of Styles
of a Refined Character

Fashioned From Reliable Fabrics
The Highest Grade of Workmanship

We invite you to see this dis-
play whenever it pleases you to
enjoy it.

Prices $19.50 to $125.
' Exceptional suit values at $29.50

No extra charge for alterations.

Coats Dresses Furs Waists Skirts

The Store for Shirtwaists
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NfcW YORK, Oct. 15,-- Mrs. Clarence Uoi
II. Mackay, suffrage 'leader and wife of the
the head of the Foatal Telegraph Cable
conipanyi broke her ejlenoe tod." regard'
far the ll.ew.Wo suit filed akmtnst her ?
Catherine K. Make far alleged alenta'
ttoa of the a'ffeetloni pt her' httsend,(
tir, Josepk A. Blake, sirgeen. Through'
(ir personal counsel, Arthur C. Train. had
Mrs. Mackay denies Mrs. Blake's alta and
Cations In a formal answer niea m tne
Supreme court and cHaraeterhwa Mrs. and
make as whs. Was .a "Jealous disposi
tion, an unsoverMMe tetAeef and "fvo

iffW H'',;Ui C se ;thi.s A .

' CaWlnii.llrt t c
Mac 1SK, 'Mrs. SUekay " avers, HtfU

niake has a4 ro affeetlea for the-ao- o the
ter.

"On the contrary," the answer contin
ues, "she Ha sought to Injur his good
nam by constantly spreading among M

patient. friend sod, relatives false an,
unjust rumors and aoouaatlpns aalnt '
him regarding his Intimacy" with other
women and his neglect of his marital Js
obligations, and has .constantly declared eity
to said, persons that she, the said njaln-tif- f, w"

depld and hated Jier said husband M,"

and desired to ruin hlmj am' that during fell
the year 106, and repeatedly thereafter, wa
she. the said plaintiff, threatened to kill
her said husband,

"By rn at the faots alleged In tb

"THE QUEEN

O LI f THIS

AiOnm THE OMAHA

preceding paragraph the plaintiff Is, and
all times mentioned in the complaint

been estranged from her said hus
and has uttery destroyed whatever

affection or love ho may have held for

Mrs. Mackay alleges further that Dr.
has not lived with the plaintiff as

wife since the year 1KH. "long prior
the time when ho first knew or had

acquaintance with the defendant
on the contrary he has avoided plain
as much as possible and by mutual

consent the said plaintiff and her hue.
have at all times since the year

lived separately and apart and since
autumn of the year 1910 har main

tained separate and distinct establish
menu,"

Mat Dr. Blake Pear Years Aico.
Mrs. Mackay says she did not meet Dr.

Wake until 190, long after the breach
eem between him and his wife,
4i prays, therefore, that the suit

against her b dismissed. The summons
complaint In Mrs. Blake's suit was

made public on,ly yesterday. It .sat forth
that- she was living With and being tup.

ftwN aUMllfyieaWM"-- ;fcrj.'aW.suHtfw seratlR against
doctoral Spending in the courts.

DEATH RECORD

'Henry- - . Hell.
BKATRICIVN., OcV

C. Btoll, a pioneer resident of
county, dted at hi horn in thl

Tuesday morning, aged W years, lieborn In Nassau, Germany, Fobruary
1M9, and came to Gage county In the

of left from Missouri. For years he
envaged In talalna; fine hogs at the

lue Valley stock farm, southwest or thecity. lie served on the board of super-Ylto- ra

one term aad some years ago took

arts
OF TABLE WATERS."

COUPON

Patters Dept., Osaalva, Na.

REVISED IMPORT DUTY,

Prices for Apollinarls Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.
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mnmikU tWamBVStr OUTFIT isTHE ts) 1m tlM jrrtmtMt collection and biggeet beurgain in
patttrw eyt offend. The 160 pttern hive a retail

vatae of 0,ent adi, or more than $10,00 in all. Bring
SIX CouMftg and 98 cmtx to tkia office and you will be
prwiaUd witii One ComBWtc Outfit, indudiag Book of
lsst4nactio(ss and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents ie to
Mwt wxprM, baiuiHaf; ana the riumeroui over-IMb-W

tssMsM it9tMf, the pefkjrorojfatocy'io. you,'
Omtof TtHfm.JttifJmrt wHl mddT enkt txtrmfw

BBS.

I'M K B&bji OMAHA, lU.UtoiAl, LM. IVliilAi lb, 1913.

STREETS
an active Interest In Qage county poli
tics. For a number of year before go-
ing to Missouri he operated a flouring
mill at Monkena, 111. He served during
the civil war with a company from Mis--'
souri. Ha Is survived by a widow and
eleven children, all grown.

Confesses Killing
Four Children

WACO, Tex., Oct, 1B.-- Mr. Ellen Ethe- -
ridge, second wife of J. D. Etheridge, a
farmer of Bosque county, confessed to-

day, she murdered two of htr step chil-
dren last June and two October I. by
administering poison, according to a state
ment given out by It. II. Blllard,. prosa
cuttng attorney of Bosque county, to-

day. Jealousy because her husband
showered all his atfeetlons upon his
sight children by his first wife was as-

signed by (he womari as the reason for
her act.

Mrs. Etheridge was married to her pres
ent husband last spring; She la a daugh'
tar of Rev. Jehn Walker a Baptist

'"'iri: Till - - ' " - A

MATT HOT- - PSIIOH RATES

(Continued from Fag One.)

the position of tho plaintiff that the
high charges made by th

Water board result In confiscation of the
property of clttiehs without due procsai
or law. "

The hearing on demurrer Is only pre-
liminary and If the Judge overrules the
board the oase will take Its place on the
docket to be heard as soon as ths Water
board can be brought to trial.

Eatltled to Rates.
Attorney Stanley Itosewater, who re-

plied In the afternoon, contended that
the editor of The Bee, as a taxpayer and
patron of the water works, was entitled
to have the reasonableness of the rates
paised upon by the courts. It Is the
position of the plaintiff that the unreas-
onably1 high charges made by the Water
board result In eonflsoatloa of the prop-
erty ef cltttens without due process of
law,

"When a city or any other pabllo body
becomes the owner of a syatem of water
works." said Attorney Rosewater, "it
holds the same In Its private capacity
and operates the same generally with all
the powers and liabilities of a publlo
service corporation privately owned aad
managed. The defendants have acquired
no unusual powers, no unusual priv
ileges, nothing that pertains to the dl.
vine right of kings, by reason of the
fact that they act In the capacity of a
publlo body.

"It ts admitted that the legislature
may change the manner of making rates,
but tho right of appeal to the courts to
teat the reasonableness of the charges
cannot be abridged."

The Minnesota rats case decided by
the supreme court last summer was cited
by Mr. Rosewater as proving the right
of the courts to determine the reason
ableness of rates fixed by a body whose
authority to make charges la undented.
but which cannot uin--p the Judicial
function also.

Cas Under AdvlseWnt.
Judge English- - took the case under ad

vtsement. A large number of former
Judicial declslona were cited by counsel
on both sides, and the Judge said eev
eral days would elapse before his ruling
would be made.

The hearing on demurrer ts only pre-
liminary, and If the Judge overrules the
board the case will take Its place on the
docket to be heard a soon as the Water
board can bo brought to trial.

Object to Taxation Raise.
PIKIUtn a rx, Oct clal Tel

egram.) The Meade county commission
ers have begun a test suit as to the
powers of the state tax commission, hav
log secured a restraining order from
Judge nice, with hearing at Bturgts Oc
tober JO, in whloh they seek to restrain
the Jar commission from compelling the
county auditor of Meade county from
spreading on- - th records the Increase
In valuation of horses and mules In that
county.
I

Smallest Woaua In Iowa, la Dead.
AuBION, la,, Oct 1S-- Iluthoy

Howes, who l dead her at the age of
" years, was reputed .to have been the--

smallest .perfectly formed woman Ja. Iowa.
ine waa .inuty-sevc- n inches, tall and
weighed sixty pounds. Miss llowea was
a remarkably beatultul and attractive
woman In miniature. She was a school
teacher and a musician of ability.

ASKS TO HAVE GLEAN NAME

Mn. Swcarengcn Hake Appeal to
Governor 6t Iowa.

HO INTENT TO COMMIT CRIME

Shooting Took IMnce nt Sidney and
QrrTT Onl of Dlaaa-reeme- Over

Land Deal Dnrlnir Street
Talk.

(From a Staff Correipondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Oct 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. C. M. SwearenRen. a Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union worker,
convicted of shooting a man at Sidney,
la., In IK, today- - marie a pathetic ap-

peal to Governor Clark to clear har
name of any crime. Mrs. Is
here attending the state meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union.
Governor Clark excused himself from
an Important meeting of the executive!
council to give Mrs. Bwearenren audi
ence, and after a long conference he
agreed to look Into the case for her.

The shootlhg occurred In the streets
of Sidney, and the victim, who was not
killed, was 1L fl. Williams, a drayman
and landowner. Mrs. Bwearengen and
Williams had had dealings relative to
some farm land. She met htm on the
street, acordinr to her statement, and
asked hlrn to stop his team and talk to
her. She claims that she wm not repre.
sented on the appeal to the supreme
court

SCORES TRAPPED IN

A COMPARTMENT OF

BURNINGSTEAMER DIE

(Continued from Page One.)

down. I found that boat No. 6 had al-

ready been whipped by the gale against
ths davits and that Its bow had been
smashed. I don't know why, but I
lowered ths empty boat. It got away
clear of the ship. It was a pity that It
was broken.

"The captain then gave the order to
fight the fire. I went on the bridge.
He coupled the hose to the pumps and
stretched two lines of It

"We had been working the wireless for
naarty an hour. Finally we got word
that the Carmanta was Coming, full
speed, to help. us. I ran to the passengers
who were huddled aft Some of them
wer praying, some laughing. I shouted
to them that the Carmanla was coming.
Most of them felt on their knees. Tho
panla among them ended.

"I went back to the bridge. The cap-
tain told me that tho main mast was In
danger of falling. I got a couple of
tackles and made the main mast firm so
that the atrial could not go down and
destroy our wireless.

"Then the steering gear on the bridge
blew up with & loud explosion. We be-
gan to drift. The carpenters fixed up a
hand steering goar, Wo didn't want to
drift for fear the Carmanta could not
find us. I told the passengers that tho
Carmanla would reach us In an hour
and that quieted them.

"Th Carmanla sent us a message tostr southwest by west to meet It, but
we had to steer before the wind to keep
the flames forward. t

Flames Are Checked.
"The captain fought the .flames hard

and within an hour or twq tiVht' ho
hadfthem under control tI (went )lfr, la
tyke an observation and tlx", our position-- .
An .1 carne down the. wireless operator
shoutea tnai tne uarmania had been
sighted,

"The flames beneath the deck seemed
to be under control, but the fire In the
forecastle was burning fast The sec-

ond officer and' several sailors went for-
ward to fight It ther. I met the cap-
tain In the smoke. Ills eyes had been
badly burned and he was halt blinded.

"I ordered the stewards to bring food
to the passengers and It was done. Then
the Grosser Kurfuerst by wireless asked
It wa needed Its help, and Captain Inch,
thinking he had the flames beaten, an
swered that he did not need any more
help. The Carmanta wa near by. Its
Captain asked what he could do and Cap
tain Inch requestsd htm to scout around
for the boats that had put off. It cir-

cled about ten miles east and returned
Without finding them.

"None of us had thought about the
eighty or ninety sterrage passengers In
No. 1 compartment v'e had not had
time to do so, we ware so busy fighting
the fire. I don't know how many of them
were In their places when the first ex
plosion ooourred, but I fear that many
of them were there. They were cut oft
by the flames. We can only Imagine
what happened to them, as none of us
was able to get Into that compartment
again.

Fear Sailors Baraed to Death.
"When It seemed that the flames had

died down somewhat, the captain tried
to go Into" the sailors' forecastle. He
found the bodies of four sailors, burned

Quit Meat When
Kidneys Bother

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

troubles you.

No man or woman who eat meat rex
ularly can make a mistake by flushing
th kidneys occasionally, says a well
known authority. Meat forms uric add
which excltis the kidneys, they become
overworked from the strain, Kit sjargith
and tall to filter the waste and poisons
from the blood, then we rot sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, llrer trouble,
nervousness, dlsttness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In the
kidneys, or your back hurts or if the
urine 1 cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment. Irrecular of pasaase or attended
by a sansatlon of scaidltur, atop eatliur
meat and sat about four ounces of Jad
Baits, from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a- - glass of water bttore
breakfast and in a few days your kid-
neys will act fine. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapea and lemon
;ulce. combined with llthla, and has been
used for generations to flush and stim
ulate the kidney, also to neutralise th
aoMs In urine ao It no longer causes Irri
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts. Is tnespedslre and cannot
Injure; make a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to' keep'tho kidneys
clean and active and the blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney compli
cation Advertisement.

Physician Tells How To
Grow Hair

A Well Known rhj-slciiu- i and Nowb-pap- er

Correspondent Tells How
to Promote the Growth,

of the nalr.

A well known physician who has made
a careful study of the hair recently
made the following statement: "It Is
comparatively easy to stop the1 hair from
falling out promote lis growth and ban-
ish dandruff by the . following simple
recipe, which can be made at home: To
7 ox. of water add a small box of Barbo
Compound, 1 ox. of bay rum and U or.
of glycerine. Apply It to tho scalp with
the finger tips two or three times per
week.' It not only ts excellent as a scalp
nnd hair tonic but It darkens faded,
ntteaked, grar hair and makes It soft
and glossy. I use It myself and have no
hesitancy In recommending It to my pa-

tients. Theso Ingredients can be bought
at any drug store at very Utile cost"

to death In tho hallway. They had been
trapped by the fire.
"The SeydllU came up then and lowered

a boat I saw It pull off from the ship.
come half way to us and then turn
around and go back. I don't blame them.
No boat could live In such a sea. The
captain of the Seydlltx by wireless said
he would have to wait, as the swell was
too heavy. Tho Carmanla's said the
same. The Carmanla, so far aa I know,
aia not lower a boat whlls It was near
us.

"When the saloon and the first-cla- ss

quarters caught fire we broke the for-
ward windows and put the Ore out there.
One after another the eleven ships that
stood around us camo In sight and of-
fered help. But nobody could help us
In that gale. W had to fight our own
battle.

Fire Spread Rapidly.
"At !: In the afternoon a fierce fire

broke out In No. i comportment. We
tried to chop through the Iron deck to
get at It but could not Finally, tho
hatchway felt In and then we poked hose
and steam pipes through them and
roured water on the fire. Captain Inch
was desperate. He turned to me and
said! 'I don't think ls rolng to last long
now.'

"He wm groaning when he told me
this. His eyes were almost out They
were so badly burned that he could not
read, and I read the wireless message
to him. I had to force him to eat All
he wanted was to save the posaengars.
He had lost hope of saving th ship.

"When the fire broke out In No. ithe smoke rolled In blaok clouds into the
bunkers. The engineers shut the water
tight doors. The stokers could not work
In the smoke, and the coal supply was
cut off by flames. So the enrln fin
died down. We Hised our last ounoe of
steam to Keep th wireless plant going.
When th steam was all gone we kept
the wireless going by a hand generator.
The engine room was left in darkness
Khortly after J:J0 o'clock. "

All Rookets Are Exploded,
There was no steam to keep th pump

going and the flames rose higher. It
Krew darker and hotter. At ) n'rinv

the saloon and. lighting the. dark water,
The passengers were-- ' crowding the rails

ft. Caatatn-jRC- k .tried' to shoot kt Una
the boat' with

Special
i

ao.ee Suit aad for I

$16.50

"Make Oar Store
SOUTH 1ST EC

will by the

rocket shot up, leaving the line be-

hind. A spark set off all our rockets.'
Almost the same minute there wa a
terrific exposlon on the All our
ammunition had gone up.

"Half a dosen passenger Jumped to
swim for boats. Captain Inch turned To
me: 'If you see a chance for your life.
he said, 'take It and Jump.' The captain
ordered all the passengers to fasten on
the life belts. They did.' so and became
quieter.

Of the dosen men who Jumped,
all had lines about them, and we pulled
them back to the ship when we saw they
could not moke the boats.

"When the rockets alt went up at once
the last explosion shook us. the captain
of the Kroonland thinking that meant the
end, lowered all the boats. The fir
spread amidships.

Are Hysterical,
Two women threw their arms aroundmy neck, weeping, begging me to save

their lives. I promised to do what Icould. I told them to watch the boats
from the other ships and when they came
close to us to Jump for them. They
leaned over the rail, looked down at thedark water and were afraid. When Itried to help them they hued a staunch.Ion and would not Jump.

"All our lights went out then. Thesearchlights of tho eleven ships aroundus and the glare of the fire on the waterwere all we had to guide us. I gsve thebrder for all to make ready to Jump forthe boats. Captain Inch was still on tbbridge. The passenger made ready.
"Some of the passeng-er- s were braroand Jumped Into the water when theboats came close and were ploked up.

Some were not picked up. One of the lifeboat was piled full and put away. Itwas the first boat that came to us. alittle boat marked 'New Tork.' The sec-
ond boat was from the Grosser RurfuratI told the passengers not to Jump unlessthe boat was very near and they neededmy commands. But most of them were
scared and refused to Jump.

"Finally women who begged me tosave them slid down a rope and Weretaken In a boat More passengers sliddown the ropes. One of the boats from'the Grosser Kurfuerst almost touched
th side of the Volturno. It waa soon
niled with passengers who slid down thoropes. When I saw that no mora pas-
sengers would go and that all the
women were off, I slid down a rope and
without touching water stepped Into the
boat

Lifeboats Hare Hard Fig-fat- .
"That life boat crew had a terriHc

struggle to pull away without running
foul of our screw. The second and third
boat' of the Grosser were out
nearly five hours.

"The captain of the arosser Kurfuerst
thought the last boat waa losty a It" waa
nearly six hours before It came back to
the ship.

"Next morning the captain of the Gros-
ser Kurfuerst put two boat out again.
The sea was and they took off
the passengers without much
trouble,"

SUrvlvor of the Volturno aboard the
Grosser Kurfeurat were all men, steerage
passengers, crew and a lone first cabin
passenger. Th Ktirfuerst's doctor
that none of the rescued had been 111

and that all seemed to have recovered
from their experiences. They were all,
with one exception, paupers and without
baggage, but they were allowed to land
by order of the Immigration authorities

I at Washington and were taken care of

Nwapr TsraW.IHtse; 'Xedfo'
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W9 ar able to offer them special Inducements because we airepersonal serrlce to our patreas, thereby savin; salsmea's salaries.
You'll like our handsome autta aad overcoats you'll like our splendid
values and you'll like our personal attention.

Wilcox & Allen
SOS ST.

half

said

REGISTER
at

Broken Bow
Daily, Except Sunday, Until October 26th.

ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT
FOR

Nebraska Forest Reserve Lands.
Niokrara Reserve Lands

TRAINS FROM OMAHA, 8:20 A. M.-4- :10 P. M.-l- l:35 P. M.
Special service of Choir Cars and Tourist Sleepers from

Omaha at 11:35 p. m. (Beady for passengers at 10 p. m.)
Arriving Broken Bow 7:20 a. m. Eeturning from Broken Bow
6:23 p. m. Arriving Omaha 7:00 a. m.

Through Chair Cars from Omaha at 4:10 p. m., arriving
Broken Bow 11:30 p. m. Returning from Broken Bow 7:20
a. m., arriving Omaha 3:45 p. m.

Broken Bow is the nearest registration place to Omaha
for either the Forest Reserve or Niobrara lands. Registration
at Broken Bow is valid for both tracts. Many, passengers are
making tho round trip m twenty-fou- r hours.

Round Trip Fare, Omaha to Broken Bow S9.24
Round Trip Tare, Lincoln to Broken Bow $7.08
Tho reception and entertainment of all visitors in Broken

Bow bo conducted
Commercial club.

Tickets, Berths,
CITY TIOlOEt OiTIOI,

DIPOT TI0K1T QITI0I,

Women

Business Men's association and

Information, Etc.,
IBM Tamam t, OmahV

10th aad Hasoa Kz., Opaha.

WHATEVER
patterns or

cloths, you will find
m an y suitings to
your liking in our

.
1 very replete shojv--

- - ing .of Fall fabrics.
- Suits and Overcoats

. to .order $25.00 to
$45.00. Every gar-

mentt .

carefully tail- -
t. . 'V.

ored and guaran-
teed perfect in fit
and style.

MaCaiiky Wilson Tailoring Co.
tee-ao- e South leth Street

wmm
BM11313jgj

Mme. Yale
Lecture

on

Beauty Culture
at

Brandeis Theatre
Fn4ay,Octotol7,2;30P.M?

Complimentary Tickets at
Braadels Stores Drag Depart-
ment if you trill call for them
at oace. A wonderfully Inter-
esting and very Instructive

Office For Rent
Thrlarf e room on ground,
floor of. Bee Building, oo-- ;
cupied by the Havens-- ?

White Coal Oo.

Nice Farnam street front-.ag- e.

About 1,500 square.,,
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

AMTJSEMEJTTS.

scat. 9 IX) Toolglit 8 lis, OUres Xorosoo
VreSeat "Th Tlk-To- k scan of Os"
WUa Xertoa H Xoor, Sreeawood
Brant, XoUy Oartlss, Xaera STavaslo,
Titl 'Woodward, Sypay Sal, Joan
Ba&smare, May acoensy aad 78 otar.
oavealr for the Children at Matlaeo.--r

Ohambers' Academy of Danc
ing will open season 1913-1- 4

for lessons and classwork,
October 7lh, 1913.

Applications for enrollment la classes
can be mads bow by calling

New entrance on --oth Street.
Roller Skating will begin

October 14th.
Entrance on Farnam Street.

BOYD THEATER
xoinaarr-Ax- i, win-juns-in

TXaTKIBAT A STB IATUXDAT
BOYD TUEATEIt STOCK OO.,

With FLORENCE STONE
In a Gigantic Traduction of

" BXTEBXT Ol OXAUSTAJtr."
Popular Pricaa

Nit Wk.. Mrs. Wi Its otth. Cabbx. PiUH

AMERICAN THEATER
AZA WaXK SCATS. WXB. and BAT.

A
V
C LANG

I Nest Week Mrs. Black Is Back

Sally Stat,
ra- -

SCaataal BE? 1 1 t r IflUTu nau.
BaxUso.ni "".Mi vr bchbu Kff.
A BrlUUat SassBi.l la a STifb PressorStxposMiea ot SCaste aaa running-- .
eiaattac rraakt SltaU, Harry XTaa1
aaa Bltf Ssaaty Chorus.&' BBa SCatlas Wtfc Bays.

TBLSTrxesn-sevax.A- a

m.
SUUa Bwr Tar. K.rr night tlV

ABTASTDXB YAVBBYllxThU'vvtli UU Orfort'i KUtfcJSii. rt Boeatr
M SUrlM Bnt, 1(113. Thomu a toa H4IL JLjj
thar AltrMs. McUtir a U.rt. Fi.dler A ih.l-U- e.

Butaolda's aird. TlBMlr SUUea Ptctima.
au. aaa las.) JSts KlfU. U,c,UeuU

f


